## OCTOBER IS DOMESTIC VIOLENCE AWARENESS MONTH

### SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **DROP-IN NUTRITION EDUCATION** 4-6pm, RSF | **Pet Hugs!** Up the Sproul Steps | **DROP-IN NUTRITION EDUCATION** 4-6pm, Tang Center | **PET HUGS!** On Sproul Plaza | **LGBTQ Talk: Drop-in Counseling** 10am-2pm, Elderhostel Drop-ins, students only | **QPR Training for Faculty/Staff/Un | **FOOD & COOKING DEMOS** with a UHS registered dietitian

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **QPR Training for Faculty/Staff/Un | **DROP-IN NUTRITION EDUCATION** 4-6pm, Tang Center | **LGBTQ Talk: Drop-in Counseling** 10am-2pm, Elderhostel Drop-ins, students only | **QPR Training for Students** 10am-noon, Elderhostel Drop-ins, students only | **LGBTQ Talk: Drop-in Counseling** 10am-2pm, Elderhostel Drop-ins, students only | **FLU SHOT CLINIC** 12-6pm, Tang Center Drop-ins, no appt needed Open to the community | **FOOD & COOKING DEMOS** with a UHS registered dietitian

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **LGBTQ Talk: Drop-in Counseling** 10am-2pm, Elderhostel Drop-ins, students only | **FAC/STAFF** Week: Fall Community Health Talks 10am-noon, Tang Center | **LGBTQ Talk: Drop-in Counseling** 10am-2pm, Elderhostel Drop-ins, students only | **QPR Training for Faculty/Staff/Un | **LGBTQ Talk: Drop-in Counseling** 10am-2pm, Elderhostel Drop-ins, students only | **FOOD & COOKING DEMOS** with a UHS registered dietitian | **FOOD & COOKING DEMOS** with a UHS registered dietitian

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>22</th>
<th>23</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>26</th>
<th>27</th>
<th>28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **HEALTH WORKER PROGRAM** Applications open for Greek 2018 Health Worker | **HEALTH WORKER PROGRAM** Applications open for Greek 2018 Health Worker | **HEALTH WORKER PROGRAM** Applications open for Greek 2018 Health Worker | **HEALTH WORKER PROGRAM** Applications open for Greek 2018 Health Worker | **HEALTH WORKER PROGRAM** Applications open for Greek 2018 Health Worker | **FREE RAPID HIV TESTING** Drop-ins welcome! | **FOOD & COOKING DEMOS** with a UHS registered dietitian

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>29</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>31</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **PET HUGS!** On Sproul Plaza | **PET HUGS!** On Sproul Plaza | **PET HUGS!** On Sproul Plaza | **PET HUGS!** On Sproul Plaza | **FLU SHOT CLINIC** Students by appointment only | **FLU SHOT CLINIC** Students by appointment only | **FOOD & COOKING DEMOS** with a UHS registered dietitian

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **PET HUGS!** On Sproul Plaza | **PET HUGS!** On Sproul Plaza | **PET HUGS!** On Sproul Plaza | **PET HUGS!** On Sproul Plaza | **PET HUGS!** On Sproul Plaza | **PET HUGS!** On Sproul Plaza | **CLOS ED: VETERANS DAY**

### Resources
- **QPR Training**
- **PFA Training**
- **FLU SHOT CLINIC**
- **HIV TESTING**
- **Food Pantry**
- **SHEP Support Education Clinic**
- **Health Promotion**
- **Cooking Demos**

### Events
- **Pet Hugs!**
- **LGBTQ Talk: Drop-in Counseling**
- **QPR Training for Students**
- **Drop-in Counseling**
- **Flu Shot Clinics**
- **HIV Testing**
- **Food Pantry**
- **SHEP Support Education Clinic**
- **Health Promotion**
- **Cooking Demos**

---

*Note:空间有限，先到先得。*